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ATTENDANCE
WAS LARGE

GOOD HORSE BAOINO ATJ THE
WA1LSVILLE TAIR.

There Wna n large Number of

Scrantonlnns Present First Race

Was Won by Billy M., Owned by

Thomas B. Clark, of Honesdale,

and tho Second by Almokin, Own-

ed by Henry H. Pierce, of Carbon-dal- e

Summaries of the Two

Events Programme for Today.

From n Stuff CorcKpomlcnt.
Wnllsvlllo, I'u., ScU. 17. About 1,600

persona visited the sdventh unnual fair
of tho Maltlnnd Fair and Urlvlnu Park
company today. Those of. the visitors
who enjoy good horo racltiB got well
repaid for their Journey, as tho two
races scheduled for today were both
good ones and well contested.

The first race, for thrce-tnlnu- te trot-

ters and pacers, was won by Billy M.,
owned by Thomas B. Clark, of Hones-dal- e,

In three straight heats. Lillian
ltoy, owned by John Slattery, of Scran-to- n,

captured Becond money.' The fast-
est heat of this race was 2.20.

The second race went to Almokln, tho
Forrel mare of Henry II. Pierce, of o.

This was also a three-he- at

race. Almokln was never headed, al-

though Thomas W the property ot M.

Sherwood, of Scranton, gave her a
pretty good argument and carried
away second money. Time of fastest
heat, 2.24.

Many Scranton visitors were In at-

tendance at the fair today and all
seemed pleased at tho races' and other
attractions. Tomorrow, tho big day of
tho fair, the schools arc to be closed In
ractoryvillc, Dalton, Waverly and sur-

rounding villages.
FINK EXHIBITS.

To those who delight In viewing
nature's bounty this fair affords a
prollllo study. More farm .products,
fruits, cattle, poultry and fine horses
arc on exhibition this yeur than ever
before at "VVallsvllle. More than 1R0 dif-

ferent exhibitors have articles on tho
grounds, some of the exhibitors mak-
ing more than a score of entries. Tho
elands for tho display of vegetables and
fruits that have hitherto been consid-
ered ample are this year inadequate,
and the overflow has tilled up the space
underneath.

Everybody that goes to county fairs
likes to joke about the big pumpkins.
This year there Is lots of room for the
hilarity, for there aro no less than
thirty-fou- r mastadonlc. sueclmens of
this homely but useful Held product.

The coops of chickens, turkeys, goose,
ducks, pigeons and Belgian hares that
arc in the poultry department on tho
first floor of tho main building are
jammed as closely together as they can
be placed, and then room is scant.
There are more than twice as many ex-

hibits in this department than there
were last year.

The cattle stalls are filled with the
aristocracy of kineland, Guernseys,
Jerseys, Hollands and other fancy
strains, some ot whom have been prize
winners at this and other fairs.

A flue display of hoi'scs is also to be
scon in the stables on the hill, from the
ruckling foal, the yearling colt nnd tho
fast roadster to the rugged, chunky
farm horses.

A FUND OF INTKItF.ST.
To those who only visit the county

fair as an amusement nnd to see all
that Is going on there is a fund of in-

terest. They can ride on the merry-go-roun- d,

have their fortunes told by a
genuine gypsy palmist, stare opon-lnouth- cd

at the girl who sits serenely
In a pit filled with rustling rattlesnakes
nnd "eats 'em alive," or view the curi-
osities In a. dime museum next door.
Two photo galleries are kept busy, the
nlr Is filled with negro laughter as
"white trash" try to lilt a woolly head
thrust temptingly through a hole in
canvas under the legend: "The coon
that steals the chickens." A shooting
gallery Is in handy reach.

Quieter scenes prevail In the main
building. Down stairs the palm for at-
tractive displays is easily borne away
by Driggs & MucConnell, of Nicholson,
with nn elaborate assortment of stoves.
Tho Cortland Wagon company have
buggies and farm wagons. Upstairs,
besides the fruit and vegetables already
mentioned, there are tiers and tiers o
preserves and jellies, pastry and bread- -'

Btuffs, honey and vinegar. A choice
nnd artistically arranged display of
house plants and cut (lowers adorns one
end of the building. The many varieties
of needlework, crochetted und knitted
articles shows that the farmers' daugh-
ter and wife has as great a knowledge
of Intricate stltrhes and art designs
us the oltv women.

No one need go hungry. The dining
hall sots forth an appetite-soothin- g

dinner, nnd for those who wish a
cheaper meal an oyster parlor under
rauvas supplies that need. Fruits and

ther refreshments arc on sale every-
where.

The first race was called at J, SO

o'clock. The officials In the judges'
Btaud were: Starter, James Kelly,
Duninore; judges, C. M. Barlow, Tunk-hannoc- k,

and F. II, Scutt, Scranton;
timers, Chester Crawford, Lenoxvllle,
nnd F. I. Lott, Montrose: clerk. AV, C.
Smith, Dalton. The races were disposed
of as follows:

FinST RACE.
11.00 class, trot and pace; purse, $73,

Out of right named b!x started, 'Weights
nnd distance were waived by agree-
ment, IJIlly M. drew the pole. Billy II.
(second, Mack Jou third, Daisy D, fourth,
J.llllan ltoy tlfth", Sleepy John sixth. The
horses scored bIx times befoia getting
lined up properly and then the starter
sent them away la good shape. Billy At,
nnd DalMy D, had a pretty race of it for
on elBhth ot a mllo and then tho gray
mare broke badly, Hilly M, passed tho
quarter post llrat In 31 seconds followed
quickly by Lillian Hoy and Black Joe,
At tho half, in 1.15 the order was

By tho time six .furlongs (1.50)
had been gone tho race, with tho execp.
tlon of the tlrst three horses had

the appearance ot a funeral pro-
cession. Billy M, won the heat, a length
nnd a hulf in front ot Lillian Roy, who
Jed Billy U. by a length, Daisy D, was
un eighth of a mile behind, Time ot
heat, 2.29!',.

Second heat The word was given after
the third score. At the quarter Billy M,
led Billy B, by two lengths with Lllllun
Roy third by hulf a length. At the halt
these position wore unchanged, tho
horses being about four lengths' apart.
!At six furlongs there was no change Ap-
proaching the stund Billy B. drew up rap-
idly on Billy M, and it looked as If he
would pass him when the Clark's Summit
Jiorse swerved to the Inbldu behind Billy
M, losing tlrst place by tl.'o lengths. Lil-
lian Roy enmo in third live or six lengths
behind. The driver of Sleepy Joe lodged
n complaint that tho driver of Daisy D.
tin ft I'nltnil In 11 fill t itf film onrl urnlihln't
let him co ly unlos8li9 drove around'!
Jiim. Iho Judges concluded that tlU wae

V
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A Curt for Asthma
Tho worst cases of Asthma In tho world

succumb readily to tho ono groat euro that
novcr falls, Dr. Rudolph Sehlffmann'a
Asthma Curo almost performs miracles.

Mr. It. M. Spencer, 2330 Vermont
avenue, Toledo, O., says: "Asthma has
boon growing on mo for 3 years, until last
summer tho attacks becamo sosovoro that
many nights I spent half tho tlraa gasp-
ing for broath. Doctors Boomed to g I vo no
rollofwhatovor, and I felt thcro was no
hopo forme, whon a drug clerk recom-
mended your Asthma Curo. Its effect Is
truly magical and gives comploto relief In
from 3 to S minutes."

Gold by nil druggists at noc and 11.00,
Send so stamp to Dr. It. Schlffmann, Box
803, St. Paul, Minn., for a frco samplo
packago.

a novel "kick" all right, but could see
no reason to go behind tho returns. Time
by quarters: 0.33, LIS, 1.68, 2.20".

Third heat Tho word was given at tho
third score. Lillian Roy had a now driv-
er up and sho and Billy Ji. Jumped out
ahead of the hunch. Behind tho hill Ullly
M. went In front and led Lillian" to the
quarter by a length, with Billy B. third,
tlvo lengths back. At the halt Billy Jr.
had a lend ot more than ten lengths, Lil-

lian being a dozen lengths ahead ot Billy
B, At tho three-quart- pole tho ranks
began to close up. Coming Into tho
stretch Lillian Roy was driven to win.
but thero was too much ground to cover
nnd Billy M. won tho heat by half a
length. Billy D. was third by a few
lengths. Time by quarters, 0.36, 1.13, 1.15,
S.'JflVJ. Summary:
1. Billy M.. . b. g.. Thomas B.

Clark, Honesdale Ill2. Lillian Roy, b. m., John Slat
tery, Scranton 2 .1 2

3. Billy .B, br. g G. W. Boomer,
Clark's Summit 3 2 3

4. Black Joe, blk. g., J. Wliltc- -
housc, Scranton ! 5 4

5. Daisy D., gr. m James Justin,
Kile Lake 0 4 5

0. Sleepy John, b. g., II. Justin,
Scranton 5 0 C

Time, 2.29U, 2.291,6, 2.2911.

SKCOND RACK.
2.24 class, trot and pace; purse, liiO.

Distance and weights waived. Out of
fourteen named candidates there were
but llvo starters, four being Scranton
horses and one from Carbondalc. Post
Haste drew the pole, Almokln being sec-
ond, David Copcrllcld third, Thomas W.
fourth and Director Clay llfth. The
horses wont up and down .the track six
times fruitlessly. The seventh time they
were sent away. Tost Haste being a
length back of his sldo partner. Almo-
kln and David Copcrllcld started out to
show tho way, but at the llrst furlong
David broke nnd Thomas AV. stepped
alongside Almokln. It was a thrilling
race nil tho way. Almokln led Thomas
by a length at the quarter, David

third by llvo lengths. At the
half Almokln kept his lead over Thomas,
the rest of the Held strung out, with
Copperllcld nearest the two leaders. At
six furlongs tho two leaders were five
rods in front of Tost Ifaste. who moved
up third. The finish was a line, cneh
horse working hard for tho who. Almo-
kln won the hent by a length, Thomas Y.
being several lengths In front of Post
Haste. Director Clay cimn Inst, jogging
easy. Time by quarters, 0.31, 1.0814, ,

2.24'1.
SccoiiTl heat This was a "dandy" heat.

Almokln and Thomas AV. started out at
oneo to make it a race, going right away
from tho rest of the Held. It was almost
nose nnd nose to tho quarter. Almokln
having a slight advantage. Post Haste
was third, six lengths back. At the half
Almokln's head and shoulders showed in
front of Thomas AV., Post Hasto being
about the same distance back. At three-quarte- rs

Thomas A". govo evidences of
being tired and wabbled 'a little as he
.dropped back, Post Haste gradually
closing np the gap. At the llnlsh Almo-
kln had a. length nnd a half Hie best ot
Thomas AV., with Post Hasto third by a
length. Tho other two starters were halt
a furlong back. Time by quarters, 0.34,
1.11, 1.48, 2.2IH.

Third heat Director Clay had a new
driver up, his owner resigning tho lines
to David James. There were tlvo scores.
The start was a good one. Almokin nnd
David Coperfield started out from tho
bunch and made a good race for a fur-
long, when David broke badly. Thomas
AV. camo up fast. At tho quarter tho
sorrel marc was a length in front of
Thomas tV. At tho half Almokin was
still In front, but Post Hasto was second
a couple ot lengths In front of Thomas.
Almokln had a good lead ot Post Hasto
at six furlongs, with Thomas AV. trail-
ing it length nnd a half back. Almokln
won tho heat and race handily, Thomas
v . catching second place a few feet from
the wire. Director Clay beat David

for fourth place. Time by quar-
ters, 0.3.--

..
1.13. 1.4G, 2.21U. Summary:

1. Almokln, s m., H. II. Pierce,
Carbondalc Ill2. Thomas A'.. blk. g M. Sher
wood, Scranton 2 2 2

3. Post Haste, b. g II. S. Gorman,
Scranton' 3 3 3

4. David Coperfield, b. g., J. Lad-wi- g,

Scranton 4 4 S
5. Director Clay. blk. g., James J.

Muhon, Scranton 5 5 4
Time, 2.2411., 2.24?',, 2.241.

TODAY'S RACES.
Tomorrow there will be two more

rnces. Besides' these a leading feature
will be a dive from a tower by Myrtle
Bell Webb, of Chicago, ninety feet to
tne ground. Tho Hillside band from
Clark's Summit will occupy the band-
stand. Following are the entries for to-
morrow's races:

2.19 class: purse, $175: Tinker, b. g
Haggerty, Scranton; Almokln, s, m H.
11. Pierce. Cnrbnndalo: Grnydon, br. g
Parker and Miller, AVnvcrly; Lillian Roy,
John Slattery, Scranton; Frances J blk.
m Robert AVestlake, Scranton; Mlsa
Jennie, blk, m.. Kd Totem, Plttstou; Cal-li- e

IC George Mulley, Scranton; David
Coppcrfleld, H, Jordan, Scranton.

2.35 class; purso $100: Kato Medium, b,
n P. A. Sherwood, Jormyn; Mnrgaret
O. B., J. B. O'Brien, Montrose; Billy .,
br. h., G. AV. Beemor, Clark's Summit;
Billy M F. P. Clark, Honesdale; Harry
u v. ju. Hione, jsueiia; Lillian Roy, J,
Slattery, Scranton; Daisy D .1, Justin,
Elk Luke. :, i,. Hatlleld,

TAX ON OCCUPATIONS.

It Is Now Reduced to an AlmoBt
Trifling: Amount.

It Is not genernlly known that tho
Increase ot tho assessed valuation of
real estate and the consequent reduc-
tion of the tax levy has worked also
a reduction in tho amount of revenue
which tho city will derive from tho tux
on occupations. This reduction Is so
great that those interested say It Isn't
worth the trouble required to make an
occupation assessment and collect oc-

cupation taxes,
The increase In the assessed valuation

of property brought tho lax levy on
first class properties down from 13.4
mills to 4,788 mills. Occupations are
classed as first class and last year their
valuation was $1,351,030 and the amount
realized in taxes was $18,150, This
year the valuation of occupations
Is $1,364,610 but with the levy of
4.788 mills tho amount to' bo collected
will be only $5,631.

The laborer who formerly had to pay
$.,40 on an occupation valuation of $30
will now have to pay but $.14 and tho
miner who formerly had to pay $.80
now )ms to puy but $.29. It is argued
that tho return of $5,531 Is not sufficient
to wurrant tho work of reassessing oc
cupations every year and the trouble
incidental to collecting tho trilling tax
on them,

THEATRICAL
"St. Ann" nt Lyceum Tonight.

What gives every indication of being
a. sterling theatrical attraction Is prom-
ised tho people of this city In tho pre-
sentation of "St. Ann" at tho Lyceum to-

night. The author of tho play Is Paul
Armstrong. Tho piece has played for the
past two weeks respectively In Washing-
ton nnd Baltimore, whero It seems to
have mado a profound Impression, which
has been conspicuously reflected In tho
press of New York. Those who havo
seen "St. Ann" oven the most critical
declare that It will prove tho sensation of
New York's season when It reaches
Broadway, and It Is doubtless a source of
gratification to local theater-goer-s that
they aro enabled to pass judgment upon
the now piece prior to their metropolitan
neighbors.

"St. Ann" depicts with a graphic real-
ism, lightened by nn ideal touch hero
and there, the life ot a community of
young and aspiring artists in Now York,
One of these Is Ann Lamont, whoso
friends call her "St. Ann," nnd It Is sho
who sustains the more serious action of,
the play. She loVrs, but does not dis-
cover It until sho has given herself entire-
ly to another man. Although she litis
fallen, sho redeems herself, and although
sho has erred, she nestles nt Inst In tho
arms ot her lover, who henceforth be-
lieves Implicitly In her purity. Flora
Fnlrehlld, who created tho lending role In
"Way Down Kast," bus the leading role.
Sho Is Julia Arthur's sister, and Is a most
talented and beautiful young actress.
Among the nssoctatc players aro to bo
found such names as Robert McAA'adc,
Florcnco Robinson, Charles K. AA'aldron,
Eugene Frostier, Glndys Gates. John K.
llnzznrd. Edith lllnkle and Lnclle York.

"St. Ann" was produced In tho Nes-bl- tt

nt AA'llkcs-Bnrr- o last night and mado
a decided hit. The play Is full ot good
situations and tho company that pre-
sented It Is n very cnpable one. The au-
thor or the play, Paul Armstioug, Is with
tho company.

"When. We Were Twenty-One.- "

H. A'. Esmond's beautiful comedy,
"When AAfe Worn Twenty-one,- " will bo
presented at tho Lyceum Saturday nfter-noo- n

and evening. To speak ot this play
Is to suggest tho thoroughly sound moral
lesson It teaches. After seeing the love-
ly Phyllis and her mother at Dick's home,
and then seeing those women at the Cor-
inthian club, who could hesitate for a
moment as to which company ho would
prefer?

No company has ever received greater
pralso than tho Indies and gentlemen
engaged to portray Esmond's lilc-llk- o

characters. The tour Is under tho per-
sonal direction of AVIIIInm Morris and
John T. Hull. Diagram opens this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. '

"Rip Van Winkle."
The sale of seats for Thomas Jefferson

in "Rip Vim AVInklo" at the Lyceum will
open tomorrow morning and the Ind-
ications are they will be in good demand.
Mr. Jefferson appeared hero two sea-
sons ago and gave excellent satisfaction.
Not only did bo score a hit himself, but
ho had the support of an admirable com-
pany nnd the production was given In a
true .Teffersonlnn manner.

"Rip Van AVInkle" is a rlcllehtful old
play and in tho hands of the Jcftersons
will llvo for years to come.

Where Merit Wins.
That merit wins is shown In the stead-

ily increasing patronage at Dixie's thea-
ter. The delighted audiences that leave
the building at tho close of a matinee or
evening performance aro among tho best
ndvcrtl.sers that this popular house can
command. Anietn, tho lire dancer, now
upon her second week, has more than
tilled tho expectations of those who had
anticipated a feature of unusual inter-
est, und her dazzling and original crea-
tion is something that can lie enjoyed
many times by tho lovers of tho beauti-
ful. '

The Kenton trio, Slsson and AA'allaeo,
Gcorgo Gorman, Herr Urban and others
also contribute to ono of tho best pro-
grammes ever seen on a vaudeville stage.

"Kidnapped in New York."
Barney Gllmoro has not only mado of

"Dooley," the detective, bis role in tho
comedy drama, "Kidnapped In New
York." the greatest artistic hit of his
notable career, but tho public Is giving
him sultstantlal appreciation In a way
that is making his season thus far ono
triumphant success. This Is tho thirdyear for this piece, but each season Mr.
Gllmoro bus added something to brighten
and sustain tho Interest In his popular
play.

Tho Shirley sisters spent their vaca
tion In London and Paris this summer,
and whllo thero secured all their sthgo
costumes, nnd they aro really dreams ot
art. "Kidnapped In New York" will be
the attraction at the Academy of Music
for threo days commencing tonight, and
tho capacity ot the theater should bo
tested during tho engagement. Matinees
Friday and Saturday.

"A Bohemian Beauty."
If bright, clever and witty sayings and

cntchy music help to make a good thea-
trical performance, the burlesque theater--
goers will this season enjoy Tom
Miner's "A Bohemian Beauty," as pluycd
by his Bohemians An all-st- cast has
been engaged, Including the funniest of
comedians, Charles Burke, of the Burke
Brothers, and his trained donkey, "Wise
Mike"; Grnco La Rue and her dusky
pickunnlnnles, the well-know- n favorite,
Andy Gardner; Edna Davenport, the
champion lady soft shoo dancer In the
world: Johnson nnd Hlllnrd, Campbell
and Matthews: Milton Shustcr and Mas-
ter Nicholas Wright, the wonderful boy
singer.

Last season Tom Miner Innovated the
straight, full comedy for houses of this
class and for him It wns a wonderful
box-ofllc- o winner and many evenings of
pleasure for theater-goer- A drug store
la full operation, the Interior of n circus
tent and tho swellest of swell hotels,
"The Diamond Palace," will be shown.
At tho Star theater, threo days, com-
mencing this afternoon.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Rev, J. S. Custard delivered a fine
sermon in memory of our Into Presi-
dent William McKlnley Sunday even-
ing,

Edward Young Is attending school at
Keystone academy.

Mrs. Colvln entertained her brother,
Rev. Mr. AVrlgley, of Mill City, ono
day last week,

Mr. and Mrs. S. D, Walker attended
the Walker reunion nt Nicholson lost
Saturday,

Miss A'lda Pedrick entertained a few
of her friends at .her home Saturday
evening, September 13, and a very
pleasant time was had with games,
music and the taking of flashlights,
nfter whlcl refreshments were served.
Those present were; The Misses Ruth
and Myrtle Hanson, Carrie Clifford, Hit
Jennings, Nellie Alger, Inez and A'lda
Pedrick, of Clark's Summit; also Miss
Mabel Purely, Dalton; Hattle Parson,
Peckvllle, und Olive Swurts, of' Scran-
ton.

Columbia Coal and Lumber Co.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
, Dover, Del.. Sept. 17. The following
charter was Issued hero today; Colum-
bia Coal and Lumber company, Scran-
ton. Pa., to lease coal and lumber lands:
capital, $300,000.

OH City.
Oil City, Sept. balances, 12J;

certllicatcs, no bid: shipments, 13li.S3S bar-
rels; average,. 9.',47S barrels; runs, 103,319
barrels; uveruge, 81,507 barrels.

THE MARKETS
Wall Strut JUtUw.

New York, Sept. 17. Speculative senti-
ment wna further Improved In AVnll street
today and prices ot stocks enjoyed addi-
tional recovery. Tho relief of the actito
uneasiness over tho money situation by
the largo engagements of gold for import
checked the liquidation In thn slock mar-
ket nnd made it easier to mark up prices
again. Tho voltimo ot the actual buying
demand was light, howover, and the
number of shares dealt In was no larger
than yesterday. Tho movement hither-wnr- d

of somo $7,050,000, In gold from va-

rious quarters gives somo feeling of
that relief will bo at hand when

the oomlng additional requirements .of
currency by tho interior will mako It
urgently needed, Tho nervous feeling
early In tho week was as much duo to
fear of this future contingency us to tho
then present exigency for money. Tho
receipt of gold which has been started
towards this center will bo In occasional
parcels during tho next threo or four
weeks. Over $400,000 ot tho Australian
receipts which arrived In Ban Francisco
yesterday. were mndo immediately avail-
able to tho local market by telegraphic
transfer through tho today.
The oao million dollars which started
from England today will bo avallablo at
tho end of the trans-Atlant- voyage. Of
the remainder thero will bo ono parcel
of $500,000 which is not duo to arrive In
San Francisco until October 10. It will
bo seen therefore that thcro Is no octuul
present relief from tho present process of
depletion of New York bank reserves.
Thu anticipatory payment of government
Interest docs not keep pace with tho
transfers of currency to tho Interim
through tho "which again
amounted today to over half a million
dollars of which nbout. two-third- s went
tp New Orleans and the remainder to
Chicago. Tho requirements of tho largo
customs payments meantime continues to
drnln funds from the New York bunks
Into tho the balance of re-
ceipts by that Institution at tho expense
of tho market having amounted already
slnco Inst Friday to $1,631,000. Tho com-
parative quiet In tho money market is
therefore duo rather to a sentiment of
greater assurance for the future than to
actual present relief. Tho restriction of
the speculation is a testimony to tho con-
tinued scarcity of funds. Cfill money
touched 10 per cent, only momentarily
this morning and ruled generally below
that. Quite a number of prominent
stocks, both among railroad specialties
were from 1 to 2 points over last night
at ono time today, but the prices were,
not held. Tlte market closed about
steady. Total sales today, 4",.ri00 shares.
The bond market wns tlrm. Total sales,
par value. $2,708,000. United States 3s reg-
istered advanced ,: the coupon U and the
old 4s per cent, on tho last call.

Tho following quotations aro furnished
The Tribune by Hnlght & Freeso Co.. 5

Mears Building. AA D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Open.Hlgli.Low.tJiosn
A mat. Copper .. IiS'jS 09 i tiS'i
Am. C. & F .... .... ::t?i 35 3l?i Hi

Am. Ico .... 11 1114 11 li n'iH
Am. Ice, Pr .... .... :ra'S. 40 K9!i 40
Am. Locomotive .... 3214 32U :rt
Am. I.OCO., Pr . .... 95 9.;i4 9BV4

American Sugar ....131 131 130 131

Atchison .... 9i'& 94 94U 9 Hi
Atchison. Pr ... ....lonii 10314 HKtll 10.t

Bait. & Ohio 114V4 111;, lit Ill'i
It. 1 IRMi ('.). I.V'i Klin

Canadian Pacific ....11014 14114 Noli li
Ches. & Ohio KBi 5(1 KJjk :li
Chicago & Alton .... 11 42 4I9J '
Chle. & G. AV 3314 3:'.;!, IBla :i3
('., M. & St. P 1S9 190'i ISO 130

C R. I. & P 19914 200',;, 199 19'.l)i
Col. Fuel &-- Iron.... S114 S2'4 81 2
Col. & Southern .... S3 3114 Slii 3414
Col. & South., Pr ... fil'A 5IT4 5174 r.lls
Den. & R. G 49U 49't, 49!i 491i
Den. & R. G.. Pr ... 91'4 94V4 4 fit',4
Detroit Southern ... 224 23s, 22- -; 23'4
Erie 41'4 41" 4114 4114
Erie, 1st Pr . 004 704 H94 "!'Erie, 2nd Pr 6G Rfi?4 rfi)i WJi
Hocking A'alley ....100 10014 100 100U
Illinois Central 170 171V4 170 1711s
Kan. City & South.. 3714 38 3714 W4
Tamils. & Nash 15014 153 1334 JWH&
Manhattan ..isiHi ia' ;,vi :.ii
Met. St. Ry ..14,Vi 14'Hf, J4.r,H Wi
Mexican Central .. -- . aoi aj4 WiMo., K. & Tex .... :si "ft 34 WA
Mo., K. & T., Pr .. fi"4 r,s 67.g 68
Mo. PhcMc UMTA 12H4 12U4
N. Y. Central 1K3U 1G4U
Norfolk & West 73. iH iWt
Ont. & West :ir," sen 3ft
'acme Mail 4; 4.') 43 4374

Penna. R. It JG7!i 16S 1(17 ItiS
People's Gas 107U 107V 107 107
rressert steel (Jar.... ,rTO B3T4 B3T4
Reading 73'i 737R ml 735k
ReaflliiB, 1st Pr .... 87'4 S7vi 87
Reading, 2nd Pr .... 7S 78? 78 7S
Republic Stool I'l'-J-

i

Republic Steel. Pr.. R2 KiV4 82 82
St. I,. & Snn P an SO'.f, 7!'6 79
St. T,. So. W 37 3SV4 38V
Southern Pnclllo ... "STs 7!l 78.; 7!",4
Southern R. R 41 40U 30 A

Southern R. R.. Pr.. ICTi 07 iM?4
-- ,

Tcnn. Coal & Iron.. W4 10H. 70Va
jexas i 'acinc .... w.'y. KIT S2 raft
Union Pacllie 110 no'.A 110 llOVi
union Pnclllc Pr .. 9214 92V4 92',i o:hV. S. Leather 1314 13 13U ml
V. S. Steel 40V4 41'4 4(M, 41
V. 8. Steel, Pr 90H 91 OO'A 9031
Wabash ; 3714 37VS 30 3fi
Wabash. Pr r.lli r,2Vi F.2V4

Western Tnion 934 OtlV, 93"4
Wheel. & r,. 11 296 29 29'i
Wis. Central 30 'Mk 2994 SO's

Total sales. 431.300 .shares.
Money, u per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION.
WHEAT Open.Hlsh.I.ow.Close.

December ai'H i;9'i r,9 0
WCOR-

N-
7H 73 70U 70U

December AV;k Wx 43'i 43
May to 41',4 10 41 H

OATS
December 3114 3i 31 31'i,
May H13a 31"J 31U Slvi

PORK.
October 1B.G7 16.70 1G.23 IG.23January 14,97 13.10 14.97 13.03

LAR- D-
October 8,72 9.87 9.72 9.77
January 8.S0 8.62 8.30 8.33

RH1- S-
Octobcr 10,22 10.23 lO.OT, 10.03
January 7.83 7.92 7.S3 7.90

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. IIlKh. Low. Colso.

September S.t'..", 8.74 S.fi5 8.G8
October 8X2 8.73 8.(11 8.GS
December 8.G3 8.72 S.G2 8.(19

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Blti.Askea.
Lnokawanua Dairy Co.. Pr, w
County Rav. Uanlc & Trust Co 300
First Nat. uanK SOU

Third Uatlonal Bank 550
Dime Dop. & DIs. Bank 300
Kconomy L... H. & P. Co 43
First National Bank 1U00
Lack, Trust & Safo Dap. Co 193
Clark & Bnover Co., Pr 115

Scranton Savings Bank con
Traders' National Bank
ficianton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Itullway,

llrst mortgage, duo IID) 113 ...
People's Street Railway, llrst

mortgage, due 1918 113 ...
Peoplo'B Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1U21 113 .,,
Scranton True. Co., (J per cent. 113 ...
liconomy I... II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ico Co,.., 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. a, Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour-j-- Mo.

Butter Frcsli creamery. c.j freslidairy. 22c.
Uheese-lUlul- Sc.

1'kks Nearby. 22Vic.: wcstfcin. "lo.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, J2.33a2.40.
Qrcea Peas Per bushol, J2.23.
Onions Per huphel, 90e.
New Potatoes 50c per bushel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York. Sept. 17. Flour Quieter, 'bat

steadily held; winter patentw, .j.w)o3.j0;
winter straights, l.'ar)a3.50; whiter extras,
2.U3a3.13: winter low grades, $2.75a2.95.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 73.C olnvutor; No, s
red, 75"4a75,4o. f.o . b. alloat. It was an-
other day of dimness and bull talk in
wheat, but with speculative trado so dull
that prices mudu but slight gains. Sep.
tember, however, broke under larger
stocks hero and closed 'sc, lower against
a partial .'. advance elsewhere. Muy,
75Vic; September. 75c.; December, Vo.
Corn-S- pot easy; No. 2. 73c, elevator and
GSifcc. r. o. b. alloat; option market was
firm all day and closed Ual&c. higher.
January closed 4SUc; May, Itic; Septem-
ber, ikitic; December, 50Vic Oats Spot
Dull; No. 2. 32',$e.; No. 3 white. ;i3e.; track
white. 31n33c; option market was quiet
but steady on covering and the corn ad-
vanced. May. 35Vic.i September. 33Uc.:

, 3.kc. Butter-Stea- dy: extracreumery, 22fta; do. fuctory, UJJaKc; I

J'

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
tCarncd.) $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

U. Pac.

Wheat, Copper
A gentleman just' from New York

and Chicago "who is in touch with
those who know" and connected with
six Stock Exchanges, will give free
information on Stocks. Address,
Box 170, Hotel Jermyn.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2T & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

MEMBERS NEW YOItK STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

S44. PJ
-- !:?':.'?.UlKflr-IIl-t HALL StfwCJTXUL

crenmery common, to choice, IGl&aSZc.:
imitation creamery, l.i.fcalSic.; state
dairy, lGJ4a21 'r. : renovated creamery, 1314
alSV4c Cheese Market firm: new state
full cream, small colored fancy. 10c;
small white, 10c; largo colored. IOJ40.;
large white, loi&c. Eggs Firm; state nnd

riaz::c.: western candied,
19Aa21c.; uucnndled, 17a20c. ,

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Sept. 17. Wheat-Stea- dy

but quiet; contract grade, September. TS'A
a73V4c. Corn Pirm, but unlet; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade. (i9a'Jtir6. Oats

No. 2 white clipped, ".Ga3t'i'tc.
Butter 54c. lower; ovtra western cream-
ery, 23c; do. nearby prints, 24c. Eggs-Fir- m,

good demand; fresh nearby, 23c.;
loss off do. western, 22c; do. do. do.
southwestern, 20c; do. do. do. southern,
lSc, do. do. Cheese Firm, good demand;
New York full cream, prime small, 11a
IHic; do. do. do. fair to eood small, lOVs

al04c; do. do. do. prime, large, 10?ic.; do.
do. do. fair to Bood, lOlialO'e. Rellned
Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Firm, '

higher; middling uplands. 9c Tallo-w-
Steady; city prime In tierces, GaGVtc;
country do. do. do., barrels. nia5c.; do.
darlc In barrels. ; cakes, tiifiUG'.lc.
Llvo Poultry Firm, fair demand; fowls,
lo54al4c.; old roosters. Vc: spring chicks.
1354al4c; spring ducks, llal2c. Dressed
Poultry Firm, fowls, higher; fowls,
choice western. 13al354c; do. southern and
southwestern, 1254e.; do. fair to good. 1154
al2c; old roosters, 9c; broilers, nearby
large, IGc; do. small and medium, 14al5c;
western do., large, 13al4c; do. small and
medium, 10al2c; choice roasting chicks.
13c. Receipts Flour. 4,000 barrels and
2,309,000 pounds In sacks; wheat. 50,000
bushels; corn, 4,000 bushels; oats, 40,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, 111,000 hush-el- s;

corn, 4.000 bushels; oats, 59,000 bush-
els,

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Sept. 17. Tho general tone In

grains today was llrin. Predicted frosts
to follow tho recent cold weather was a
potent factor. Trade, howover, was still
largely conllned to the local crowd, cs.
poclally In wheat and oats, and Inasmuch
as these pits ruled dull, price chunges In
them were small. Corn felt tho weather
most and was actlvo the better part of
the session. At tho close September
wheat wns 'Ac lower; December wheat,
W. up, uecomner corn '.jc mgnor; Sep-
tember corn c. higher, and December
oats He. up. Provisions felt tho effect
of a raid in October pork and closed fie.
hlghcrt o "i0c. lower. Cash quotations
wero as follows: Flour Hosier; No, 2
spring wheat, 72a71c; No. 3, :i9a71c.; No. 2
red. 72Via73e.: No, 2 corn. DSn59c: No. 2
yellow, fiaKuTiDHc; No. 2 oats, 28V3ii29c.:
No. 2 white, ; No. : white, 30a3lc; No. 2
rye, r0',ic,; good feeding barley, -- -; fair
to choice malting, ISuDSc,; No. 1 Max seed,
$1,35; No. 1 northwestern, $1.35; primo llin-Ith- y

seed, tl.lfia4.23; mess pork, per bar-
rel, Mii.15alfi.20; lard, per 100 pounds, $10.li2$
al0,63: short ribs, sides. $10.i;7l.inlO.S2Vi;
shouldcis, 9a9!ic; bhort clear sides, 10all'.ic

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, Sept. 17. Cattle Receipts. 0,

Including 300 Texans, li.fioo western;
steady; good to prime steers, $7.Wa8.iu;
poor to medium, 51a"; stockers and feed-
ers, 2.fi0a5; eows, fLCOaS; heifers, J2.60A
ii,25; canners, $1.50a2.Hi; bulls, J2,2.'n5:
calves, $3a7.50; Texas fed steers. J3a4,50;
western steers, $3.7.'aa.50. Hogs Receipts
today. 15,000; tomorrow, 15,00); left over.
9,1X10; lOalnc. lower than yesterday; mixed
anil butchers, $7.23a".bo; good to eholee
heavy, $7.fiOn7.00; rough heavy, $7.20a7.40;
light, $7.25a7.75: bulk of sales. J7.35a7.55.
Sheep Receipts, 22,000; steady; lambs,
uteady; good to choice wethers, Fl.Guat;
fair to choice mixed, $2.50a3.25; native
lambs, $3.50a5.U5.

Buffalo Live Stock Market,
Knst Buffalo, Sept, 17. Cuttle Receipts.

125; steady; priiuu steers, iUfiOaS; good
to choice, J3a".25; common to best butch,
ers' steers, J3.50.i5; heifeis, $3a5."5; cows,
J'.'.fiOa.V, lanners. H!.
feeders, J:l.fifla 1.75; stoekers, j:tul.I0; stock
helfurs, $2.75a3.50; veals, good to choice,
7.73a8 50; others, S5.50uti.75. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 3300; slow. fialOe, lower; heavy,
$7.90a8; medium, 7.SUa7.90; Yorkers, $7.U3a
7,75; light do., JT.MaT.OJ: plfcs, $7.40a7.5O:
roughs. i.75a7: stugs. 1J.M: grassers, $7
a7.50; dulrles, JT.iWuT.i.'. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, O.fiOO; sheen linn; lambs,
steady; top lambs, $5.50afi.C5; fair to good,
$5.25afi.40; culls to common. $4,i5; year-
lings, J4a4.50; wethers, Slal.25; ewes, JJ.25
aS.05; sheep, top mixed, $3.75u; fair to
good, J.25a3.D0; culls to common, $l,75a3,

East Liberty Live Stock.
East Liberty. Sept. 17. Cuttle-Stead- y:

choice, J7.10a7.25; prime, U.25aU."3; good, 3
u5.75. Hogs Lower; prime heavies. JSa
S.03; mediums. $7.S5'i7.90; heavy Yorkers.
.J7.K0a7.85; light Yorkers. J7.05a7.75: pigs,
J7.40.i7.00; roughs. ?tfa7.W. Sheep-Stea- dy:

Dc.11 weiners, ji.iu;h ;j; culls una com- -
nioii, Jl.Wa2: choice lambs, $3O.0a5.S0; veal
calves, JSaS.OO.

fAtE NEVER 'showed
y UJ such supremacy

" over market con
ditions as in this entire de
partment, and every facility
is nere tor seeing and eit
amining to the best advaP
tage.

Ms Well Be .

Out of the World
As Out of Fashion."

And our garments are the
height of it. It is a science
to assemble fine looking
wearables of absolute merit
and quality. Such goods are
here.

Women's Autumn Suits
Select novelties to please the

most fastidious; simple styles to
suit quieter tastes, and a price on
each that will maUe them popular.

Browns, Tans, Castors, Bluus,
Blacks and others.

Women's New Coats
Pretty and fashionable models,

all the Autumn modes. Better
adapted than ever to Ihe wants of
fastidious and careful buyers look-
ing for popular priced garments.
How do you like the new shaped
sleeves ?

Women's Walking Skirts
Too much cannot be said about

these. They are not only orna-
mental luxuries, but common sense,
useful and knockabout necessities.
Large assortment of them here.
They are made of Meltons, Vene-
tians, Pebble Cheviots, Prunella,
etc.

Children's Garments
Prettier than ever in style and

the materials eclipse all previous
collect ons as regards va'riety and
wearableness. See them.

G. B

Goldsmith's Bazaar

Office Furniture

mgp
&

When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

4
, Properly fitted by an expert

4. optician, 4.
i i

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip- -

tlon work and repairing.

& Connell,
f 133 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

7HSSSBSS1
, a

1Vou

Can See

The
Fashionable
World
In Our
Swell Cloak
Department.
Our
Garments
Express the
Very Height
of Style,

And in
Many
Instances
We Have

i.

Only One

Garment
Of a Kind.

553EEE jjnSESJBEB

THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE '

LINE IN THE CITY.

i
Everything that is- -

new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster Forsyth
2"3-32- 7 Fcnn Avenue.t j

i IS I
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

PILSNER

NiSflt, ScrantoiiiPa.
Old M'hone, 3331.

Hill COnnell, Washington Ave.

Mercereau

New'l-hon- s, 2sj5,

1


